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April11'83 TRETRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONIILE.
a 'lse set Ibe last bour hind carefully ai Owen Y orke, milsing one of the co. Tr i. i deeded to the Government on the 20th August,
aine o'oloak. Pat put his heala the diniug-- pany, went ont, and found Edith stand- fl p1867,inpayment on accouant of the genèral Leldnetablirme.

rocm window. [ct' etime for 'emito be rlgrr l n tlbtheiportico, bItIng her Indebtednesa of the Bank 'to the Govern- Olcoin NeworI
bere," h SAid, "and Uim glng down to the quivering lips, snd struggling to restrain the ment, was under the authority of orders fi frTro

gate to watch. lil give a whistle the minute tears that threatened to overflow ber eyes' The Catholio Vote en tnlioii. 301h eapember, 1869, EILEPTIO FlPTS;.

they come In sght." For the firat time in ber lfe the child fet and on the 30th Augut repectively, sold at "
Immeraed I ber own thcghts, etssy hsd timid and dicnaertad, Sie was among bar velopment of Crooked Ways- publi auction ta Mr. James Stock for 58,400, e n a a nt ea

jumped viole n at sounid of his avoice. I own people, and they had forgotten ber. At Some HaOy Letters and Docu- the teris of payment being eue 1ffth cash taiyritViigphystan. IaS acusbsslmptyb.so

do belloiv 3 on're posussd ta go round that moment ae. longed pasionately for menti Brought to Light-The De- and the remainder ln four annualnatalmenta coe tsblnje n a«it stand-.

poking your had intwindows, and sar- Dick Rowan, and would bave flown to him feat of te Ontaio ositian tes wih interest at six paer cent. * aoW r ho n E tt.largWo batt eto bis p.-
enr fi curesrdoDIc«Y*abuffrr Who mcriond tboirocprsi

fig~~un nPP. Ltak*-0.r~ OTde eavisoal, n auennwLsbngoaCre teoaaL
gpeople ut Of their vital'' ahe orled. hsd It beau possible. of teThat the purchase was made by dr.Stock 'doorDr g a 0o cibleE L.lyort.

"Hare I came within an uce of upsetting "Coma, ttle Gypsy1 1' ha said. "You'e Against the Christian Brothers of for and on behaif of the Christian Brothers,
fhi1 clock or going futo te fire." not gong to rn away, I hope? Did you Toronto-Sir John &.s Opinion of Who have minc the purchame and gRto the

yat.laughed back-he and Betsey were ai- think we had forgotten you ? Sec I I have Catholios-Sir Charles Tupper .the presentlime occupled the building forshe.ol

ways solding and always laughing at each not." - entrali o the Scandai. purposes. THE GREAT uother--muttered someathing about skittish CeentYork's face wafv'ery wining when That no finrther payment than the fifth H RA

women, and walked off down the avenue to ho chose, and bis voie could express a good cash pald ai the Lime of the purchare bas been
watch for the family. deal of kindnosa. Edith looked at him steadily The Hamilton Tribune. Hawkea' new dally, made by the Christian Brothers,and that:untilal belsev everything hs ready," Betsey said, a moment, thon took the band ho cffered, and publiheil a oorrespondence from Ottawa recently no demand bail been made to thom
looking round. Bue tek off bar apron, took went inta the bouse with hlm. As they en. which la destined to create quite a little sen- for payment - CURES

down ber skirt and Bleeves, and gave hervlf tered, lirs. Yorke rose ta give the cild un sation linthe zeligious and political circles of a That the Christian Brothera, through Rheumatism, Neuralgia Sciatica,
a gileral cracklfng amoothing over. Then affectionate welcome to er new bore, and the Dominion. The following le a reproduc- their agents, naw represent that · thy shold' Limbage, Backache, Headacho, Toothache,
auddenly ihe assumed au amniable gmile, the daughters gathered about ber with these tion of what appeared le our Hamilton co-i- lt ba made to psy the 'Intereat which, Sore Trorat vwell's.ys Npranim, Braime,
looked stralght belore ber, dropped a sot bright, profuse words whIch are so plesant temporary :-- through te inaction of the-Government, bas = rr S cali nr rs "flitt
courtesy, and sald, "How do you do, Inr. aven when they men seolistle.. Om&wÂ, April 2 (Special)--I have just acored on the unpaid lnetlaments of the b. sotaarnggsta.Dnu erve wr F Vicnt taa bottUL 1
yorke? I hope I se you well ? How do you a folding door opened Irom the itting learned the particulars of au attempt wbich purchase amont, alleging, moreover, that Ti s .titi lsiA 1>ii Lo.Ç

do, six? How do you do, mis1? I wonder If I %oom into the dining roem, which occu, was made ln 1879 to capture the Cathollc ithe premises were a source ofi bos while oc. î«,m. .A. ELACo> naltmor, B, .U S .
lad botter go ont t the dolar when they pied thte front hal f the West wing, and bore vote for the Opposition lu the Ontario alec- cupied by the Govermaent, and that tbey
come, or stand in the entry, or stay ln the a breakfant was et out ftat dimayed the tions, which fai through. Mr. Mowat was have net enbanced in value aince purchased m
kitchen. 1. declare ta iman I don't know eyes of those ve vire expected to partake austalned by e large mejority and the Mail, by tham. BEEOE -AND -AfTER
wbat to do 1How do you do, ma'am ?" begin- of il. Thoer was a Mucassa whichb ad costin Its cbagrin, I illh be roemembered, abusedI "That Mr. J. Samond Smith, wbo was4 HAS BEEN PROVEDE
ning ber practlaingagain, this time before the the lives of three hans fe family, and oc- the Irish Catholio electors as if they were the agent of the Governmant, and lu charge of o The SUREST CURE fer Ecirlc Applacas are sent an 30 Days' Trial.

glass. "i hope I ses you vell. To think or casloned a erious Equabble between Fat and servants Instead of being among the political the premisaes foD saine years'previous to itheDTG MEN OR.Y YOUNG OR o.i
my not being married at ail, and her having Bets>ey; Chtre was a vat platter ofi baand masters of the politiclans. The Tribune, as purchase, and Mr. E. B. Oster, general mane - oDISEA E . eriTO MN N rY, YOmUN ao GsU
grown up children1 " she said, staring througu eggs, and a pyramid of potatoes piled o high an independent newspaper, I have no doubt ager of the North of Scotland iCanadian , "Dom alame balerrdorderati nrnc mI- Iw aLon VTrAtrA.Lacirbnvall thFORCESi>

the window. "Thé lait lime i saw her, she that the årst timeait ws touched orinrolled will beglad to get the Information as a mat- Mortgage Company (limited), of Teronto, Ethat a vxiane.worrt uanl onD.t<rus "pn
was a pretty creature, as pale s a sanow drop. oû on te the cloth. Poor Betsey had nocon. ter of newv, baving no love for aitier fiction have been asked for au estimate of the preo- m glits recommondtionndit wispoealy -)er,- raionoru 11ranvnotan anooîonaÂanarer.
Poor thing i sie bhd a bard lime wth tht ception ci the Yorke idcal of a proper break- and exclaimlug with the dying Mercuto,p sent value of the property, and both baye ex- com tie dioasa nair m n toctarD b ciof. t cgcaatar
Jezabel. She never said anything t "A plague upon bath your bouses." Tbe pressed the apilon thbat, spart from te arm- . Ladie. to &ou ata suchs pr s y g moton rtr.LadeS.0 u i ScitpaiV OLTA .I BELT CU., M AmSH ALL, MICH
I ta ber; but many a tima the bas come te "9The good cre.tre haI suOh a generous fatso as far as I have beon able to gatber provements made to iL by the Obtistian audwaacnss.SdnOreWOrt IIIMVTaT ITd.VM,

me when Liat woman bas bee up to ber hoaxtl1" Mr. Yorke ssid, checking ith a them argithese:- Brothers, the propertya inot worth any more o20itheran tnr nio * ri

tricks, snd beld on to rue, and geasped for glance the titter which her two younger In 1867 the old Bank cf UpperhCanadalsrprbaps net as mach,as iL was riustrropydpsits.andduidrgg
breath. 'O my heart 1 my heartl' she'd say. daughtera had not tried to restrain. s"And I premises on Duke street, Toronto, (now the when sold in 1870. fvan.aeooflyyiUt dta aai paY.

iDon'i apeak to me, Etsay, but bld me a am aure that everything le delicious t' De La Salle Institute) were transferred lo the Ib The undersigned under alithe circum. A3 5ramiknownt te ne.OiMnca
minute L' It ws auial to mee ber white face, Taking a seat at the table, Edith Government of Canada. In 1870 the pro- stances of the cave, and ln view of the charit. -- McNrE lE olFrOIU

and to tee lhrr heurt jump es If It would tear recollected that a trial awired ber. I Lwas Party w tld to the Christian Brothers for able use t o ewhichl the building inu question s e ajunIetherJbel asoci»JLILdala

itself ont. That was the way trouble alwaya rlday; and abstinence from moat on that school purposes, one-ffith of the purchase applied by the Christian Brothers, and seing A welL-kiunwn clergyman, Rev. N. Cook, ex 40lNELI & CO., WTEST TRY, N. Y.

took hold of her." dey was the onaepoint inherxmother's religion money beg plaid t the time of sale. Thet that itcould not besold fnr the prceobtained Trempelean,WIs.,says: "IilndKidney-Wort
She mused a moment longer, ihen broke which the kneow and practised. Otherwise sie balance was to be paid In annual instalmente, ln 1870, would reboe.en"d aEaLcTndiitiQausure eule for klduoy anclBiver tre " FOR AL

off suddenly, and tegan anew ber practice. was as ignorant of It as posiible. withl nterest ut six pet cent. per annum ; but of t:e immediate paymentc f the whole -: 9110Tt% FURiOTI
s How do you do, ma'tam? I hope I sas you Owen Yorke, sitting opposite, watchted ber up t.»the end of 1878 ne progress had bea amount of the purchase money by the Cil- · à>)O L LOW AyPILLî
well." cunionaly, perceiving thait somathing was the made towards a settlament of the transaction. tien Brothers, the propartya ho transfaerred ta P3.-

Presently a loud, sril itwhistie interrupted mater. Ha noticed the sllght bracIng of the About the rnorh of January, 1872, Il appears tem without nlteres. IES A SUR E CURE Ehire. nsi19onsenoia ita0dine ntan

ber. Betasey ruiEtad xcitedly ito the muacles en ber face and neck, and tnat sle that is Grace the Archblishop of Toronto, Respeotfally submitted. for ails disansea f theè Kidneys and Amengst the L 1eadang !leeum.

hithen, dashed her potatoes into the kettle, drew her breath ln like one who is preparixg being acxions to have the school relleved ci (SIgned) CnAs. TU-s, -- L VE -- Mi.eofLfe.
tied on n clean apron that stood out like cast- for a plunge, and kcpt ber eyes ateadlly fixed debt, retained Mesia. Foy, Topper, and Mac- -r Ministex af Publie Watts. I ei n st

iron wlth atart, an overed îhe tear of tte an MIr. Yorka. Edit'way was to look at donnell to arrange with the Pominion Govern- The endormement on the back of thais report nrg=, enabling it tothrrtoriaity namosts noorm1iy. yltl not.binglyot, ndth

hall, to bu ready for advance or retreat, as what she eeared. ment term upon which the principal minéit ConilshowstthataItwurcfarred to a jinnotion, sumu3atin cLby nacrationor

occasion might demand. "Soma of the chicken, little niece?I" ber accrued Interest were teba paid off. These committeet o the uonorabie te Privy j the Mileand by kcedng (he !11e frete Livm-, tom actl idneys«B omiets.

The oid yellow coach came through th u ncle aked pleaantly, facts are proven by the following latter sent Coucil, and aftorward referred back to the MalariandItnirnu.iMAISNPi GS Oftl rr. They are c -
gate, up the muddy avenue, and drew up aI u'No, sir. I do not est meat on Friday. I by the weil-known John A. Macdonneail, a Miniter of Public Works. Ail this fi easy Mi. miaria.,avotheobhins. uientWnmrem.mmeddasausnv-liiqaoer

the steps. The two gentlemen got out irat, am a Roman Cathoilc," the child answared member of the hwa firmnmed, to Sir Charles ta understand. IL was necessary tht the C LwX. iiirruasliia ndtiulikly ond iiN i f"Lfa

thon the young ladies, and ail stood withprecision. And, baving made thesau- (then plait "Dr.") Tupper, the retiring malter iehould be reported ta Cencil, i I thesprinr talennotheentem. ev-rY Th>eyarewaondernlllyemicacole naluaIlnallments
around while Mrs. Yorke olowly alight- nouncementbthus fully,shut ber mouth and Minuitercf Railways: order t enisEfy Mr. Foy, and lis ane houid taoat.harouclno ursait' incidentatuFemalesofall ages,and, asae -
ed. Site was very pale, but emled kindly sa, pale, 'vtit her eyes ixed on Mr. Yorke'a ra cMACDoNNELL To arn cEARLI. Tefererc bak to the Minister of 1ublic j«- SOLO Y OR UCCISTS. Prc S . gAL FAMUY MEDICINE.are unauruad.

on them, thon tock ber son's arm, snd face. Worka was marely to secure delay until
went op the step. Mr. York stopped te of- A smile flaecd luto Own Yore's eyes at Foy, Tupper & Macdonnell, after it was known iow the Catholla vote had HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
fer bis band to a little girl who stil1 remained this repy. "Little Spartan!" he thought. Barristers, alcitore and Attorneya. been oaust at the Ontario general electione. " Last ;year I went ta Europe." saga Henry
ln tte coach. "My akeis " muttered Batsey. Edith did not mise the slight contraction Offices Equity Obambexs, The date of Sir Oharles' report ta Council la Ward, laie Col. O9th Reg., .I.S.N.Y.. nov liv- nu searchng ane istng tnrte are

If it ln't that Rowain pong o na ie" of the brows and the downward titch fi the Corer Adelaide and Victoria streets. Ma>' 22; the Ontarlo estions ware ou Juue kng ai 3 W. id. Ave., s. a. Hit, N.- E nwn Tbrougbont tise WorIis.

"Mother dear," sald the son, "i i possible cornera of the mouthu inthe face sh watched ; James J. Foy, J. Stewart Tupper, John A. 7th, a fortnight later. Nor, mark what foi. " only to rturn worse oram chronio liver soin-

to miake a very beautiful place of this.1' but the signa of displesure passed as quickly Macdonnell. lowa I The rtquest made on behalf of the plaint. Kldney-Wort, n a last resort, bas FOR TUE CURE 0F

Site looked at him ith a brightenlng as they came. "Then I am afrid pou will Tooar, Jan. 23, 1879. Chriatisa Brothers was, ccording ta Bir givan me baler health than I've herotofore n- Bad Legs, Bad Brouets, Old Wounds,

smitle. "You think se, Carl ?" make a por breakfst," Mr. Yorke said gent- (Private.) Oharles' own showing, iot an nreasonable joyed for many, rany years." He'senred now Boras and Uloora i
She hiad beau anxiouly watohing what y. "But I WiI do the best I can for yon." Dear Mr. Tupper,. one, but ln the Intervening perlod the Mowat and consequently ihppy I i an infallîble remedy, If effectuall rie

impression the siglit of ber old home There was a momentary silence ; thon the The Archbihop of Toronto bas asked me Government was austinead, and about the BbedonRtheNec adcheaT nala ItoMeai.
would make on ber family, and talk went on as before. But the family was to attend te some business for bim, and be- 9th and 10th of June appered lin the MaiD molS, a Even AMT]dA. Fer âlandtar

exaggertng Its defacte lu ber cwn deeply annoyed. It seemed enough that theyo fers writing te ou cificially on the subject and the Evening esws those editorial attack Bwlngs,Abasces, Piles, FlatulaaOout, Ries-

imagination, as ahe fancied they were doiig should have to talie this little waf, with th1ev I would like to know what your views are. upon the Irish Catholic electors which now FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F gnastirsa,taud a ven>'r inS a Dimnoss.e, i
lu theirs. Their silence so far had giva ber knew net what low habits and asacclates, or In 1870 the old Bank of Upper Canada preo- form a part of the electoral history of our CONSTIPATIhON. nath Pil.anud Oauimnt are .net aI ras...
a ag, mince. ahe Interpreted IL to mean di wht unrlly fires of temper inherlted from mises, whichin l1807 were conveyed by the Province. Op June 27 Dr. Tapper's vlews HEnollowa s Establishmnt, 688 Oxfordal.strt.

appo vtment, when n trath itad merat her mother, without baving an alire religion bank te Q the Queen," were sold by order of hbad changed, and essre. Foy, Tupper and a,Mtl.° n mc un Haindwn E aan y Ofrdn

solicitude for ber. They thonght that ste brought intol their midat. Catholicism, as the Minister of Publia Works toi the Brothers Macdonnell hd apparently lent all hope of uCequanee the ciabratad lCiay-lanr as a vendoas tarougSout te aîvulaned vod
would ta agitated on coming again to ber thay had seen IL atrand, appaled to their of the C hristian achoola for $8,000 at auction. getting lthe business cf the Arch.dioceae," o aurE. tevo cae

childhood's home after so long an absence. asthetic sene. It floated there l a On îtenth l of the purcase money was palid for the following letton vas adidrassedi to theo P* LhrES y '""" rc°- daiyItwee.M.-dvaie Urt at i ua-n drsme

e site was ; but ber own peculiar memoîries higher atmosphere, adorned with ail lt the lime of sale ; one-fifth was ta have gentlemen by the Screftary of the Publie cnPILES. panttsa. y apî ta be t dUybtvenlte.hounril and tar bylmttoe

gave precedance ta that which concerned that wealth and culture could do. But at been paid fa fifteen dalys, and the balance in Wcrks Department :-- tregC ote won od artaand quiii E D ., CLINTON, CONS
Iboso dearer to ber. tome they preferred te keop iLtwhere,e aS four equai aniual instlments, with tinterest OmTAWAJUD lune 27, 1879. cdoern. e en 11maf- r en do n hErIIUTomGO.,r wtn'am r

' Basidea, mother," Owen continued, "this tule, thy found l-iin the kitchen and the at air par cent. GEsurNLE *a ci ouhavonu thrarse trou e Lnandr 0 ts.n wh nne

spot ba a charm for me which nu oter stable. "nluce the day of sale nothing bas beau As agents on behal of the commuity aiof"fF U Saelataf troublas for1ie

could bave, however beautiful: liLi ycnts." (Te b. connued. donse. o portion of principal or litereat bas the Ctillan Brothers of Toronto, who have PRICE 81. USE Druggnlet Sel! T
Tiat word conveyed the first Intimation been palid or called for. The Arhblihopnow made applicationt tobe relieved from the s TIE ONY ONE IN AERICA."i

Mrs. Yorke hatd aver received that ber son Mrs. Barnbart, cor. Pratt and Broats&y, wihes to have the matter ettled up, the necessity ci payig arreared interest on the 1Tte, Internationa Mtroat snd Lgtvlst

falt bis dependence on a stepfather. But the as been a nîfierer fr twelve years thrau gh purchase money paid and the deed procured amount ot the purchasa money from the * I winurecommend fit averywhere," writes lte, Tronte nd Monredal,isassoivelf the

pain the knowledge caused hr was Instantly rheumatism, and has trieda every remey the ftrmi the Government. The old gent sla ot building, known as the old Bank of Wpper James . Moyer,Carriage Manufacturer, Myer ai' pasag taAiotoe artreae diseusesi fith

baitsed by the recollection tat the cause could bar of, but recelved no beefit to Li without the hope that the Goveranment mny Cnad, I am directed to convly to yon the town, Pa., I" because it "-Kidney-Wort-'-cu-ed air.pass at mone are tratad tCh iiomal

of his uneasinesas was no removed. site tried Dr. Thomas' Eslectric 011, ahe say not cltaai lite interest lu arrear, but ho regret Of te Hon. the Minister that the view my pie." allua insre itorauglited ptrometr.

i My groat-grandfather had idas, though site cannot express the satisfaction @he fels dces iOt care te ask the Governmet t granlt taken by the Governumet as to the neceasity : , . souvel ao Paris, ex-ia esurgeon ai .e
ha did ut carry them out," remarked Melli- at baving ber pin entirely removed and ber this faver. Him object la coming tous I fancy of carrlug out the terms of the purchase I du Fren arfa, with prper dietetoa, byginoue

cent. "If he bad builht bis bouse a ftone it rhcumatism cuned. vas lin e the hope that w could get him favor- <suoh purciase haiving benu e tlected through. ndconst itolrem ettabete
would have done very well. Itla astonih- able trs, and both ln a tusinesa and pol- public auction) bas rendered It impossible e T HE CREAT CURE antieusttatidnal trastmeno autable te harb

ing that he did net. But the earlier settlers The Oustom Departm ent ai Ottawa as ical point o view I would like to meet is fer tem aoce edc t tire epresenta tionus mîd o you gitie; B rn itid, Astcas , Ca tarrha , Lanyn-
cfor t t gille BrosartulIthAsîlama, Calathal Desadea,

lu this country seemed to revel l lwood, pro. refused to allow the importatron of American wies. Itwillbe ae greantmatter for thecfiicE by timon boai a pour cliene. E - E-A-tsmo toar e
b ly because It h d be e to temhn the Old ti ita Canada lu o d, as uggc d t the businessagi cf te a c di c s, sud I I a , g e lam n, - j. Rndtuo dn t hea eea r s it ,

Worldcse luxury. With beap et stones at by theAmertsa Wine and Spirit Association. am most axi us te get his ear politically.1a Yur obeilet serant, h oti r au Oi pointaiiCscue O e thOV a oi o mpei bave batem anle ,gea v atitoi

band they would perelEt in building thair Thrae a no doubt tbat he vas unfavorable ut r. BInL, E K1lNEYSLVER AN OOWELS. rheuclopingic lamp, for parmprle, gvn g til

houses i logs." Horalord's Acid Phosphate the lait election. belleving that the Govern- Screlar>'. at caua the drtun aha..ri wae P hreetTo rtOnt Pi

At this point Bet ey rus ed out to welcoa e lu sea le n a. ment would ho retu ned; and the OntarioM era. Foy, Tdtia Oitet'upper d Eacdonnell, °W oint Otemn or an t wilb r auz e.t c u a trealiaP. Q nto, ntate 1

Mrs. Yorke. The sig eof! iet pale face For. ADOLPH OTT, New York, says: "I ame concillate him fa every coneelvable way, - Baristerp, Toronto. 'of tho worst afors of this terribl discace - Su, lotreal, P. Q.

wici seemo te b looking for ber, and the used it for seastknes, smong the passeugers, ilth the view to Eecuring bis Inflience it have beenquiotynolttefd. anlit RhtOrttLme» n

sligt, clinging for that used to cling t her during a passage across the Atlantic. In the ttis coming electi. want to cunteract r PERFECTLY CURSO. a rintes frWmau he taitletle Vandeablt
quttéavercama er uipus's. plrali>' etcanas I îv lit viooat snip-Frazc's icfluence vîit hlm, ant iif ha scera Ara. O'Hiarrz, River sîneet, Taronte, uses t tiuseri. a'qruu(ni Siy, b0r0 tii 1tx1cls r lurettmliaBsnMniJaîa>Ce-

quite overcame her sbyness, plurality of eases, I saw the violent symup- ra14r ilenoDrycuretiti at O taw Dr. Thomas'Eclectrio il for her ows for ta c o runr:tovt. E pany

"Ycu dean créature, Low glad 1 m te see toma yild, whii choracteriz that disease, y raedFarddcouBcrruTevet; Ish Ottata Dht. Thomas' Eeetnlc Ou1fer b er oovsfor ..t i

you once more i' site cried out. And, Eilng and ginve ay te n itealtint action of the for him he le litkely o rmain nautrml at leat. iracked ait boralTeas sted tirk tte lthler Bsc ho l aimit i ediately' reliee!

the Indy by te shoulders, gave her arEnound. fanctionsimpairedc" trTheivt>'blawhicheyvassdhpuattbehappei-EotpItg litait. S te ai thusi te wery bet Mr. W t rm>r ga l nanBa ch Ct or's Smar Wed aid

lng kîles ounte chee. catinlunbetaif ai the Brotelis flit ia' aos hadrlte lpizoollo vîit lseva>'he.M. eîeyCos,_y tïsemr.irs ro- eaeug ns ie01ca ters. ''aias e asti

"Ples de not lout clns. Yonre's lait ara The directo.Tetrlre th w total to be bulvt wre per fectly prepared and willing t carry results'I trate.wlthrheumatismn fer two yenar; tied,tin bi fie froa pan. F-tcee 2 cents. 80 G

IL gi vas htnpalpitation," id taeson rater on Daffarin ferrace, Quebue, announcea taut ot the agrament entered fite et the time of vain, l rernedtes; Kidney-Wort s'ont cured

tH . ivthey vill commence the work of construction sale, buit the Goveru ment never onforedi v B1EAU UiFU L 1ELANDa him. I have t led it myel-, and know that t AuInquliitive ilwaukIee reporter wansau-

eong Air. Owen had aun nvincible te- as seon as $175000 ai the ospital stock bas gava them an opportunity eh doing se, and Ij We kn, e! course, lthai Irelandi la called lu good."--i'ertion et Exrom. L. Wilett cîdunaaly loak ue intrte vault oftise Go,-

pugnanco e opersonal famiilIIlte', aspeclly> been subscribedi. vonltd ask fer tha carrying oui afth li1r- ta «' Emurasd lea," anti lia culer cf bthe flrgst, Flint,. M¶ch. rno's office, in iaison. It closedi vitha
freinliteIons.Ibisle rp sou" lie maler r.- citase now cn papyment eh the principal andt emeraid ls grean, but navet hand it aente lime lenk, aid ltha young 'rai receved focad

"Dm er Bs.>' thwnalten"shem:hr r James J. Ans]ow, Néecasle, N.B. lthe intberesi-, wicit would have baen pald hati lit ato r Imugatons tat titans vas anypwher Tc Badi nd WVortlhless sud ai through lts vcrntiiator- fer rwelvo-
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